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~THE EGYPTIAN
s.aem

~~~~~JEx~~r~~:: Cellist, Pianist Present Concert

'Student cbuncil Retreat
Planned For Friday '
,

•

, 0,.

Arihm G. BilHn.... whori

At Freshman-Convocation

i;;k
!~ ~:!:!';~;~ Iil'l:, Ind P"his ...concert
: prof"';o",! "~I"'" u. S. in I •• ; fmm 'I"n,
two counrrits TlulndJ\· nighl.
~nnCf, Leo " ~c be w~s ~ f'ror~r and
l<o);,

.

'

Cartlond.k, IIlInlls. Tltsd., . MIJ 2i. 1. 51 '

IIIlnels UnlnnltJ

1be title of Dr. Bil lin~;~ Siroa, pianist,

\ \"Cre

~ feJlure a" mlK, _ , the ~penal ,Acadcny of

'd~~I!e~\~Sto1~\~~~~ r~~~:i' ~~.n;;: :~~ \t~~:. :~ t:lr(':;~li~ :~Thul~'!;. r~hmln con~'~' ~:~ 17;~~~t :rO\;he~~
cb.~'

~.

nighl \,'h=
IrKnd I J'C.
I:n:<lt with Pres. Dclyte 0, W, Morris II Giani C~· Park.
Studenl
T he newh' ekdcd
Council for ' 1956-Y will abo al'
tend the !'CIrelli " :hich will bst
until Salurcb),. Dr. Morris SUggcsl'
cd die ide1 ~ I retreat to the
Council fOf ~urpose of· d jjcuuing problems W t han con-

fronted them during tae past
yur. .
•

motion to appoint Dillinger as mtl '
pcJary ciYirmln wu TMdc by
Gibbs .and Rrllndeci ~ Sonny
U nger, sophomore councl ~bu. 'The motion rc::eh-ed I mltoriry "ate.

Spnng
' F'Inal
school Exam Schedule

bt

gh~ II a Pllblic metrinj:t spon·

tC'r, 'Um\'alot}' School II 7:00 P'
m.
Professor BlIi~~s lw lud ex·
cclknt opportunlUCI to know the
people or these IWO Communist
counties. 8c:fore World \V.WI U,
from 1935 to 1938, ~ wu I

. .
at MoK'Ow.
Y
Examinabon Scbc-dulC' For
Afte r the war Billin dir«ttd
TopICS whlcb' wiJI be dlscus.sed
Day--TImeOaw:J
rcre!
k ' A ' ~ the S
will be "Problems ci the Student
WedntsdlJ Ju nt 6
ci~ ~'OIf '~~s US:~ ~~H P
~nI9~'HMore ~ 4 o'clock claues '
-4 :00 d;nt or
ln~ational Club of

The Sud
TIIundaJ Ju nt 7
~:i1'~.:r n Siuden: ~~ 11 o'clock cl,sscs'
tCtc5l ," "How Can The S tudenl Spc.-cdl 101

Council

0.7.

r.:

g:::

... " 1-1

s...

Ca

Sm.

~ St; LouIS Symphon.~ orcheSl.l'I.
tngorsky. ramous AmC'nean edItSl.
':Ie .il the ~,gest principii c:eJ·
liM ~n any maJOr
S'. Ofd'lC5t~.
Su~ was hom.ln KeI\·.' RUSSia,
and (1I''$t plaf\-cd m publIC Ir th~
.~ or fhoc . ie was. latC'r t -yup

"!,

dun Europe,P

Siroa. who has played to .ud·
iencft . 1I O\·tt the world, wu •
prisonu of the Japanese d~~
ICCOnd World War. He came to

Named
Yugo- A New Student
WSee k Lea ders

'
\Jenna.
8:00 Or'. Billings \\'1$ with the !n· l00
11 :00 tcmauo~ Monetar}' ~und ( 19)-2·

SNdm, 2 o'clock du",

~Stltute of MUSIC,

S_~:~,

" 00 1.5' " "" _om,. I",

--

,

Need "
d " Wha P
,..
Frnhman P. E. (Or Wo~n
sI"'il and wtem Europe. J n
1M ~~ Cou ~J artT k ~n and AS&:T 103 . nd 203
4:00 195-4 and 1955, bt was chid' of
Ad . .
.1 P I~~ " I e In
. '
lbe CARE mission 10 YuSOJoIni.3.

.

'

110 School Tomorrow

LIHIe G

calls

ran,

.

I

!n

~t 1 :~5

Woni was reotil'td lut Friday
tNt the Fedenl Clxnmunicatio~s
Commiuion has ~ted I permit
to IUlt on constrUCtion of an FM
radio uation II SIU
"I'm \'U)' pleased' that we\-e:
c:cil'ed the permission," u.id Dr.
Del)'te \\I, Morris, SIU presidenl.
" ) think this radio station "ill
open up . ""Polt new fidd of in·

re·

According to plU('nti pam. t h t'
mnmLitting antt:nru for the s I "
tion ~ill be mounled on I 330
foot .towu on the campus. ThC' Ii
lectin radiated power of the SlIJ
tion will be 22,400 Wl rts • .It will
be possible to receh-e: the mlion'l
signal in lOOIl or ch.e Stu senia
area, tbt 31 counOCI of 5OUrn..:,.
Illinois• .::cocding to cnginecrin~
estimates.

Act'

sm:

ea;:

Gra b
Orators
To Student Folden
,
Top Honors
the
At M'Ie h-Igan
Aff~lfs h~
When
fo~ \\111
·tv

IVI'J

Sh et A
e

¥

,

p ..m. Rc:n- sttuttion al !outhcm."
"Ad~gio Ind Rondo" b... M. !at~naJ ~\'1~ including n\:UD- "~Ve hope ~ IWt. IS ~ ~
\ 'onWC'ber:'lheS",ln"byCam- mm g"plO1lcwper, l1Iddanong'pGUlble ~ ~'~,co~on,
iIle Srint·Saens: "Toc:al2"
by h;,''e bc:-cn planned from 2 p. m. Or. Moms said. Wt rull baJ·c
Frescobil ldi·C.usado· and "Sc:bU- until i :30 p. m,
one problC'm, howC"u, .nd Jhat 's
10" by V.n Goens:
Tickecs ate $1
",~e ~o constnJa tbe"iowa:'"
cJt:nt Unio.n .

'

"

. This partJn111l cel]o was carr- W 'm
dtooJ comonow tbr:
ied .i? cburcJ.l p~~ns bac:k in Mm'~ Ind Wemen's Off..ca:npus
I ~I~, P. mu wd. One can H OUlin Council is fPOnsoring an
!olill sec wher~ the hoo\s wuc: at· .1I~1 icnk II the Pmbyteri.
~otrhed 01 the m~1 10 ~~blc an cam
Little Grassy Lak
11 10 be slung.bout ~ neck....
Busls will lea,'; from the Stu-

:m:~ ~n~ SSta~:tn~" j:~~~Z:t':: ,.~~; J:;~ ~d'd~

C.. ''It~llnb. R~rt T.p ~u

(

. Pamu., I pupIl of Crq:or PIa- louiS

tom! ~' Southern's Intemational ~Uot.l' :f:lniR'_ wen: the falure .al- Parnas brought to the Shl)'OCk
Rdarion~ Club,.in thC' Studio 1ne:!. II finis ing. his second . yar WIth SI~~ I 250-)'c~.r-01d ceUo ",OM

FCC~ GrantSPermlSSIOn
'- For.FM Rad-10 stat-Ion

N llll btr 57

..

Aaxmiin.g 10 present plml, Stu
~enlS ",:iN be used .For.me ormong Rlfr of the R.aon In evtI)'
capacty from manager 10 writer!
:;.d ~:~~S;;::J~i0be. b~

m!

It lS hoped b)' the radlo.de- the Wo'
. al staff of
putment .that the 5ClDon will ~
under
J otc=:arions
In. openuon by cad>: nC):t fall,. tbe'-di&aion
of Robbins.

dded

g,d Bu=. G. ~~buu, ~pcn"

..

'

.. .

d :-\ qucsnonnllre iC'flt 10 Stu stu
lOr
Radio-1" . Work ",11 be- In Iddiuon to RU&nt traJ.run~,
rnlS by
Office of Studenl
gin .. $OOn as pouible on t he the sation ",ill SCl\'C 1$ I mun~
106 campus aru,'1UC'S
tower, I house for the lransminer. of pro\'iding'loOuthem Dlinoi5 with
mlmstrltlon . OIC'lC'$.
.
Frl daJ, lu nt I
Or. Billings is now a Prore:sco,:"plettd the
.nd ~ antenna, .Thc call Iem:n educational and culNhl program~. -!pe ~~ for the Ret reat on Engl~tb. 1 ~3
8:00 SOl' of economics at Southttn.
Approxil"lUtel,' 100 SIU ,t U. ~ pliK.'Cd ~n permanent f'l~ 10
Winni~ it\"Cn excellent and 14 ferr. thc:\ st,ation h,,'C noc yet been lhe . sation might. allO . 5tt\'e It. I
Fnday nighl IS: 5:30- lea\oc for 10 0 clock classes
11.00
denu ha ' bee ' seI«C1d 10 be- Stu- gl\c cmpl~trs • roun1iC"d picture superior rmngs. Stu RUdenu \.1,'on amgned.'
mcchum ferr rda\'1Og If\'e broad.
~iant ~ty, 6:15-suJl'Pt:f. ~:30 H ~,:' 1~3 Ind 202
11 :00 Ka plin Tal ks TD SDt~DIDIY
denl
f:r no.' ~~u', Innu' (i! ~ pr~p«th'e cmploytc', am· top hon~ It ~ annual Oral In- The IUJ'arisory and engineeri~g c:a.su or m.tony SlfI Ind. area C\'Cnt!.
dlscuwon. and 9:00 socul galnn'- 12 O,clock dmn
1:00 Clines On RrprDd llcttDn
al Ncw Srudent W«k.
life.
ccrprrtaoon Ft:stlVai ~ week. ~ staff and peatly all of the Slucbo 10 area oommcma'l maons for re.
ing.
~ten s P. E. 149. 153, 249
Dr, H arold M. K2plan, cluir..
.. . ,
Ikpartmc:nta.l clu~1:.c up 1M (Mh'al. the onl~' nanoMi meetu'l8 equipmenl are alrelld~' Il'u lable, brOildcas!: Or. Morris pointed our.
253 and 317,
-4:00 man of the ph)~ol~' dcpa-:t:mb1.t, . In addlDon 10 gu,di~g Inrom: 1ub'C'Sl: singlr- group "ith 3UISled. for «.1 inteJPrctati~, '~'IS hd~ at -'--'-----. ~--Saturday's ;,gen~ i5: ~ a. m. brnk~t, 9 •. m. di~, I~: 15
Sltu nb ,..Junf 9
lectured to combintd I«rions of ~ng uudents 10 me \'Inous ~~'d In ~'('ond ptaa-, \'alumC'-wi!oC', Ire Michigan Stale· U nl\'calty, lll.l~·--<:oke break. 10:30 -dISCUSSion , Saturdar elasses which meet o~ Sociology 203, MalTiage ani Par· Ings on .the campus I~d PI'O\1~~~~ ~ 21 :;rudenl gm'ernmenl groups 5e\'en colleges throughout the Unit·
J2:00-lunch Ind recreation. and h' on Saturcb,' morning rerr multi· enthood. on the ph""!.9I~' or re- them "1th \'illuable mfonmuon, ' Orh
'
. ed Slates entm:d the four-day
1:3()......-summal)· of thC' retreal Ind hour ~ions ~dIJ hold mrit- cxarru. production Wed.ntsday .&emoon,
I~dn also \sC'J'\'Cs O? a rom' pC cr .gro.upln~ 'nd the numbn- C\'enL
mnarks "', Or. Mom s. 'The: group lUning at tbe: hour the cbn.se.. Pl-ta\' 23.
•
~nec m charge or fun ctions dur- orgaml.llooru In cxh an::
. stude
-ho de thr:
g
wiU MUm 10 the campus, foliO'\" ~on ttgUlarh' suns.
Dr. Kaplan. one' or the 0 u I· mg the week.
.
Scholastie Of proremonal bonOf· . ~'~'Dr P:;~ Sin;t onI
ing the cl05in~ ranula.
MD~daJ. l un r 11
$landing physiologiRs in the mid- Tom Sill a~d Hclen Collins a~ ml'!>, ~9.: ipecial ~nt~rn: group". ~rc;~tiO~ t~ wC'~ Pat
O~
RfJnDldl. EIp a! ns PUrpDS.f
8 o'dock ocI~
8:00 west. PI'CSC".ted some or .~ ~st J:Cr'I~T1I ro-chamnan f~ thC' II·tt.". 16: reh~ou, ~n lunons, 9: ath· Bahn, D~.\'e Brookbank, StC'l.·ie Bcnnuda d~m should nOl be"
CounCil ~rmde:nt a~de Rc::' Olcmi~tr\. 11 2 . nd 113
11:00 t«enl ~ruon' or 'fIt'Claluu In OWrmen or the ''Inous ~mmll' kuC'S. 5, 'Wl'lce dubs. 3: and so· Kclsc\', Bob OumnC1is and jo n warn 10 dus decided the As.social- Tht ~ Ind Tassd. a newly
noids, explained t)le plans. ferr lilt 3 'I k cl aucs
1'00 tbe fi eld 10 an ancmpt to Inswcr te-C'5are: Ann Appleton, mO\'IC' arui 1e!.il groopi, 2.
Posto· . The:v compc-C"d in relIding ed WomC' Srudena board at a fanned honor group for s.eniot
=ntoUo'f~~ ~~I;' lO l
,
-4 ;00 some: 6r the q~lianl. thai .young m.ixer. Kathy Fcirich, . aClhili~ E\'en they groups mal" be brak- prosc~ pot-"tr::. drama, speech. new, dinnC'f
~ing at Miu l\1I1- w~n, will hold. ~pping
JO
•g
people ask about mamages.
nlSht: Ruth R~y, fun night: Jx:k m down. Tht fh'e athlciie Organ i. \ trpons and multipk reading (dutt dred SduOlbergC'r'S apartment
mornes al the Aml'10o; Rc:con~.
oI.d and new counals Wednesday
.
TueuhJ, Junt 12
This was one of the qw nC'r lr lnatchcr . nd Bob King. publKi' lutitln5 a n'('f all \'arsin' ~nd inua- at wnmc mding).
IA ril 24.
tion Da)' assembly, Thunda~,
night. He .$llIted that he fellihe- 9 O,clock dU5CS
8:00 lecrures on the physiology of n· ~'; Fran Mazenko. prp night : Sue lIIunl fJ'Ons u wdl as the wom.
dumllC'SS rud the pln- " D.ark p
Qwlific::atioJU for membenhip 1fC'
. ntlov counol would f:C'I I mon' I oclock daw::s
. 11 :00 ptoduction givcn . in CQnncction \\'atson. ~'Ic mow: G e n e n om' len's athletic aai\'irio and the" of the Moon," I ~nt BrOJdway S~ should be wom only on 5Cholarsbip. lcadenh.ip, and sen"
. ~ k~ledgc of hO\~ lhe
.
.
with a pregram started I.his ~·car. fountain cafC'. R. K. J?ilIinse:r, (21· "~al group" cks 'na;ion indud.l hit b\' Bernl:\' .nd RIc:h:udson. H~ the tC''!r'II~ CQwu. the board Igrct"d. icc: P~pcah'c memben m u , t
~r funman from the dlscus- Botany Stu..t'q,:ts
lne ledurtS are oprn ·10 Interesled ent shuw: Ann Curus. iC:CfCIan', n III fl':ltcmiti~ a;d sororilies .nd Ialso 'road Thoma Wolfs's "For It also dlSC'US~ the personal IP' maml'lln at le.ut a 3,7 "~rage, All
uon al the rttr'U!. .
O
.
'4f'
ub
RUde n}' as well a~ mcmbcl'5 of the Sall~' aark, Sarurdar dan~: Bcc:' I~ IndependC'nt Srudfnl Associa. Wlut is Man," Roben Frost's pcara.nc-t of wornen gudC'nts In present mmlbers ha"e • 4.0 " 'rrth
in ~So~:~t bU51nc:g;'e':n
rg~ze New Cl
daSS0e5
on
mani~gc and ~r· l.-y ~s. fall kldenhip camp. !lOn.
.
" Ho~ Burial ." and ,~1urid Stu. !:'::t:'c;:;~dili.Y::n=1 age.
g starin ~ r,220 students
h I~.t lIlO of!en tlal ~de;nu cnthood.
\- Sludenc ~ for 19~5 IITI
I rt ', ·In .~ ~d. Oumness
.
Present chaner mem~ of UIf'
~
e1ecri
the
Szu· are ",Ihl\g In gt\·c up frn- a rne
DalC' AshmoR', Dlcl 8;.ld"·ln, JxL 3 S '
R .
also partK'1p:lted In George Bcr· RulH .nd rcgula.tiora ~err wom- group ~ Helen CollIns. No ,~
..
on •. -cd f . . to. or~niu I ncw club on thC'i r
Club
L. BnhoJn, Marvin \\'. B~rl..~l,
eruors ecelVe
turd Shaw's " Candida."
cn students Wcrc' also re\1Cwed (~ m. Englilh. Barb3n Gibbs, SIC'\-HIblct.. ~:onof~~ ;~nt :nd':hc own. But thai is enct l)·.what the"
Dalt' BuSC'I't, Oyde ~sl~" Dan
Assi~ tantships
~\:il!~am Fa~llner'l " As I
1956.5~ Ind ,~-omen ~dc:nlS \111~ Kel5C')', Ga~1 Van DDn I nd
Ka
Ph' ~k1hod l'A ' Is I b tBo!:lf', Oifford Bordc\I"sch, liar· I
~'1ng \\~S ~\'en by Brook b.1nk. be prO\\dcd WIth a COJry ~(rccom MatgiI~ Wilson. Sponsor for th t'
rcscnt Iyston of cp esenution 'undergaru~te botany m~JOI'5 .ban'
~.IS passed.
r r
Idont.
held ~'fafe\\~~li knic in g~~no~:r lty Bradshaw.
. ~I\~ gra~uating SC'niors major. He ~lso read John Oonna's,,"F 0 t mcn.dcd chan~ by thelT house group. is Mit)' ~1ren., residenl
CDll nci l Apprans Art Club
. "We're
10 ha\'e
its waduaring l iors la!ot Wednes-) Pat BrutT, Dan Burb ullct.
been
,: olls,
and
It Woody H all.
J\n'nolds thm read I po.'tition kind or ~plnt, Yld Dr. John. \\ . dn nighl at the home of Mn. Ro-I}\en Burton RO'.!C'I' Bush , juth'
k
PI
~-gra
School r Sea
.
.. .
be hou
._ New membcn " i ll nor be In,
from 'a group of.In
Rudent.~, Voighl, wocialC proressor of thr be"n Harpet , one of the e!ub's spon. 1CaiIOlto, ea;ol C;~iW!n, Kalhlt"<'~ I I\'OI .
c!CJAonl"c ad S~ ~~T~ d:~~s:.:.o '\iFt~~t th~!ilico nou necd
until
ThCrway's " .
"The ContcmporariCl," which i\ houn)' dr-paru:no:nl.
)Oil.
:C.mpbcll, Anh\U' Carlt, S ill \
Caald Sanner. and ~,'('II Ray !
r~e. mar
\ \ ' " He board.
SC'mbl~ whm plU('nt membus
«king rc:cogn.irion as a campus Of· ,At . meeting held Ia.st \\ee:k.
jan johnkm . chainnan for tht- Oark. Ph\'!ns Coc');C'. ur b Cof_ ·:\ndn)()n hne he-en gl'~n tuJ£· BIIC~ Gill SeaKh ror Cod_
e
. ..
,\;11 cap the incorning mcmben..
gan jution. Don Gib1-. iOphomore \ \ aJbce Weber WIS clC'C'l~ proi. program . deJi\-crcd the "rommcnc-c- Ir".. Pat Cook , \ 't'fTl0r'l Cnud. 'lime ~dulIIC: ' usiSl~n(~hiI" al ~I,,? 1~IC'fJHCI~ fl"IrtS of T. S.
Actj"lfICS rerr. ','0.' fall ) \'C r c These " ill be junicrr girls. "' h 0
art ttUdet,ts. Marilvn Mic:htls. jun_ ,dcO!. Rollin Sands, \'iCT president, me nl" addrcn romiRi ng of a ~n l'\~n('\' 'Crain Dicl ('ranc. :\OI:~ Ohia StalC U ni,·cnil~·. BOIh 1"Ji;' IOf ~, McCa,,~' t~e M~'RC':~' Ul, dlsc:\Jucd on April 19 It I ~- lu\'e maintained a 3.7 I\'era~
ior counncil ~bcr, st!tOn~ed ' .Ind Patricia Abney. K'CTC'tal'}'-n ea· 1proph~- of ~lt future IOf each CK'~K Jim Cristl)in. Ran DanLo, peel. to major. in Inal~1ical and W .. H . ~und s , ~o)."frot .f~m a in~ in Miss. ~rOl
offlu, The club emblem is the Ulortu
the mcrt:ion which rtoeh~ I maJOl" 5urer.
iCTllerr. Eac:h g'rl In mum ,\illed lPat On', Don Oudao:k . }\". Slit· rh~'Slcal ..<hemlul')· lor the doctoral P.'3\,
Sa~I ~. Ben~e) , and d I tenaa, e bud£c:t :as IU~ board which ;1 u~ in
duaky \~ from the" council.
ThC' .studo:nh \\crc mai n"- inter· I pan of her abililV to an under- lE.adie •
.
Kathll't'n Portcr I Rope.
milled 10 the Student Co u nell .
• d hono
.
gra
R K
Dillin
WI$ thC'n e5ltd in escabli!hing the d~b on I clUSlNn
"
.
_
SIC'\ie Kclst;-· ,::a\'e George Bu' I Th ~' April 26.
tlOn In
_ r ltn'1ctS as a s}'m·
.
ger
·at ba ' b V - h 'd Wr
The ' d '
.
:\1
i\laril)-'ll Ecl.en. i\hn Edcll"lUn,
Donale R. JaTTl('l~n Will SC'T\'(' nard SNW" "~1an Ind Superhoi of ach~-cmenL Black. n d
bopt t;:1
Dtll
Ann Edwards.'BiII
.nd man." She l iso
gold Itt the colon.
tho:re will be more inlerest in aa· \\ho \Oill enler the School of U' I J ~d\' F~m:t. J.3n FCFky, 0 I. n"1 n: in cbc:mi 'at SIU J~ r~om. Ed~a ~er~r.~ Gllnl, an.. ~ ntw sNdent5, a dance. " F.II Within fh~ ~'e.n. t:hr: earlitst
_
_
Jemie iduls. \ 'oight aho apmSC'd hal}' Scn'iC'C' at RUlgtts Unh'CT' rlOl~'·. ~~fI:e 1 1a~,·t, I)obhu· ~n lus also ~ It'loo ' uin" Kahl.. 1 Gi~n~ s .1 be P.r.ophn. " Fl in ": I Christmu tt:a and a p;r. possible ~~, ~ ~miution
the hope that gradu~te nudC'nl5 be sib' in NC'I.\' Jcr~"\" Flori ne Os· H ~m~, .ca~lord Ha~den . :\larshJ
r .p
.~. StL'\'le -pamClp.:ned In the Rope. n' children
hopes to pC'II110n th t Nallonal MOl.
admillC'd later .nd that the pro· hom. a fUI~ hi510rT' teachet: Shit. l'lea~~, Pam I'iindm~n, 1\1 a r i C' m~nts (ar pro.C'$s,on~1 n:nf,aao~ ' ''Tea Ind Sympathy," ~. Hob-- .
. '.
.
u r Bond Society for a chapter ben:
TM fi nal round or Ihe Inm- grams CQntirwe in the manner 01 IC" Comstubble and En::!I'll )O'· n H ohrlrld, Bn,.,. Holbrook, D ...-l h~ the ~mcTlca.n <llemlal Soci- en Andc:n.on, • cunent Broad\\'I~' 1bc group deadC"d 10 meet C'\try at SIU .
mural debate toomament ,,;11 be- a JC'llIinat.
wbi;t plan 10 be home e:conom~~ H unsaker, Bnbl"e Joneli, P a u I O:l~. He IS t~ . rlr~ gradU2tl" to f't'- hit ,,'Iii gil'C'n by PM Bahn. She other T ue5day night from 6-7:30
_ _ _ __
C
C'
held tonight at the Southern Play· 11k aim, of Ill( dub are: to tcacbcrs. Nornut Jtan Sduc:fftt . ,Jones, Lois K~II,), 'I rma Ku hn. Cl" "~ tho.- ttrnflcano". as. a mult of ,ead Eunice Tujcru's "Plaint o-f instead of on Th~y It I~ a. m.
ho!.nC'. bC"ginning at 7:30 p, m. mainl~in one of the display cases husi~ major who hopes fOfI ' I!\'orml Langrooer.
S l~ s t'C'CCnt: ac:aediQuon by the Compkxitic5:' and "Hushlllds The judicial board will maH on Fourroups lye
Thil is w fim annwl intramural in tbe tnili n entrance In the LifC' 51enographic position: Ind Mari- Jim l..au~hlin . K ill' I...ogi3on, Society.
C~' O n T rcu.... For ~ sperdl TUes4a~" It 4.
SID Students Aid
debate loo~~mcnt h~ld at SIU .
Science building•• nd to plan sa'· J)'ll Hickman. I Sp.3ni5h major. jem' Louman, Carol lowt'. Alin:
Scc\'IC "~nt bac~ .~nlo hlMory and
All partJClpanu In the tOllma· eral outi~gs. ? ne of the.- ouri ?~S who \\i l1 do'tnn~b~ng work. Eli- l.o'~ny, Bruce MrClun!t. D on
rttd ~ Vlnuro Spc«h to ~
Fcrnr mort atgIniwicrns ha\C
ment Itt undergradu.t~ ~denu planntdlS a tnp to the Canen'1 l1t zabC"th Parker. JUnIor d t."mC'nuT)· McGa.·, Jam: Miller, Pat Mao.
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extend.cd financi.1 ud ~o 5ludrnb
~I'ho ha,'C . not tll:en
m an y area soip mincs In look for ;lOtani· education major who i, Icn-ing Tcd Monn, jan N iehoff, j 0 a n .
. This \\~ the: fira bme Stu oral Sa,I
II
~C'ndlng .SIU , ~mg to Er. ,;
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"Pt'Ople gradually accc:pt nC'\\' ",.n Swcl:, suptr''15O£ of Kholar·
1Iournamcnt began wllh
clght
1be club meets twice a month.
wells..
Phelps Ph"Uh Ra~.de. M I r ~' only WIth the biggest sun deck .... nuaJ aHlllr. Funds for _the trip thin
to wh,' not bt a 'Pioneer?" dllp .nd 1000ns..
~
tetnU. E.acb team pa~icipate.d .in
/
No~ La~grcder.
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. . .'
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Donald \\ olle.
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the ilUdenu " i ll discuss the qllCl' ' 'Iluab!e fntunity and sororiry the 4th rxmsecurhoc year.
rion whether federal &O''C1'I1mcnt members ferr 1956.
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d pi
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~ lO~~t .10 the De!ta
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.
partment; Mrs. Dori.
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Jim Sh, .., SU"n Short: ' 0 i ,k
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lor, <;:uole Thaxton: ~lufiurnC'l ,
Son~e. U nger • .Pam \ Clth. ' .
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F~n Wilhtl1l1, jane .\ ~iIIiams. 1#
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Graham. Ie.'wing supervisot,
Am' Illinois residcnt 21 Or QI.'('r
tbiri~g~o tlko: lbe" tC'.st5 10 qwlif-c
for I high school diploma ~u!ot
hring I lcttC't froln his high school
princitkl. 11\1' ktln !hould indio
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A".,rds ,,;1) ~ tbc IN' organiurion. local ~" , .which
IlenlS who N'''C' ptdor:mcd ou:. hopes fa become: nltlon~ 1 In the
wanding leadershi p in extra · curri· nC'XI fi ,or ydlrs.
.
cular aah'iti~ Thut"Sdav at 10:00 M bus
.
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Iward [ Of 'the: penon "ho hu It'The Sph""Cluh, ~ bonorarvcu",ula:.td 25 . ~ioe points:.
O!J:.ni utian 01'''-20 5nlicrn who The . ~Itt~ of QUldhood
NI'C' donc ouistanding worl: in Education \\111 gll't' .n . ward to
C.J.mpw; leadership will pn;ll."nl the senior who has been crutstand·
."'atds to I f~ boy ~ girl ing in its lrea.
~ a sophomore boy.nd girl.
'The Future Tochers As~ •.
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or
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If gJrls an "elr shant. and be
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why can I gu)'\ r
"Bermudas soh'e the hut probIan. Pcopk look and wonder. but
the Worts an: lcomroruble. Ind
tNt'l "iwt )'Ou're after."
!,-lthouRh he ~ three of I~
puts and wcan them .11 spnng
Ind 5W1\ffiCI. J~ isn't so rand of
~udu on. J;I~ls.
"
I prefer glfls In regulu wrts,
Jim uid. " It does mott (or them ."
Howl""rr. ·the Otbet people in
tht andvopology . dC"plrtJn&,.t are
nOl-a~modt'mas JI!Q.
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.
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Compmy of' Herrin hu RfCSC'ntc(
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brad. ilo doing gnduatIC _uk un·
dn I B'nai B'rith tchobn.bip 6 '
change progrun.
• _ _ _ __
Arntlt W ritten IJ Gmlme
Studtn t Ap,un In ham ll
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written ~' .James .Meikk. SI U
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la containing the programs for the don Klcln, Sigma PI.
ll.3~· of ru-h month at Soutbem.
..
laDonna . McMu~\· , ~t ! C'\'Cning ('O\'crtd tht' middle af Ihr ! Thr men', all spons trophics
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•
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lonighl al 15 p. m. al the
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BILL'S D-X SERVICE'
211 N. ILLINOIS

TOM McCLINTOCK
The Friendly PhUmn ist

INVITES yOU
To Come In and Enjoy His
Delicious 19c Ham Salad
and Hamburqer Sandwiches
Try Our Wide Variety 01 Ice Cream

Carbondale Walgreen Agency
TOM McCLINTOCK, Puna,,111

NOlhinl Equals Entertainment
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THEATRE
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ILI,IPER
' Get YlUr
SHOE SHINE
• HERE
--clnflnilnUJ lim"
NUl. U. D:
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w, ....
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OVER EXPOSED
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"
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.f jW
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THE BLACK KNIGHT
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THE EGYPTIAN.

PICK'S '
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P1ZlA KING

By JANTZEN

SWIM TRUNKS
53.95 and up
REVERSIBLE
SWIM TRUNKS

' 55.95

DROP BY FOR A

STUDENT
SPECIAL
ILUNCH

j

COAT~lean.d

and Pressed SI.ZS
and pressed
St.OO
PLAIN DRES5U-CI...ed and Press,d S1.00
PAIIT~I..ned Ind Pressed '
I,Oc
50c
SKIRT~I ..ned and Pressed
SOC
SWElTER~I.an.d and Pressed
LADYS

I

SUIT~lea~.d

STUDENT
MEAL,
TICKETS

S5.00
Fol

"SNACK"

•

SAT!SFACTIDN GUARANTEED

'.

ALL CLEANING DONE IV THE NATION,
AL-LY KNOWN SANITONE METHOD

•

ONE DAY SERVICE
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